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A CRUCIAL POINT
With the eyes of the intercollegiate sports moild

tinned tonaid the Rein cation hall ling tonight and to-

morino, college boxing faces aFi um! point in its meteo-
in Limb to popularity A successful intercollegiate
Iiinnument thisneck-end tell do much Unsaid boosting
interest and suppm t uloch bus moinentailly checked by

linfoitunate clicunistances last yeal

Throughout the Southcollege hosing Is firmly enscon-
ced Mid.uestern univeisities report its rapid mouth
chile ss ithin Pennsykanin itself, four colleges—Bucknell,

Carnegie Tech, and Washington and Jefferson—-
o adopted at iecently The Eastern Intercollegiate

Boxing association is the oldest organized body of its
1.-nd in existence and is the prime tenser in college
boxing It ix inipeiati,ethat its sti ength continue un-
abated.

It the Inteicollegiates take place as successfully as
they did ten yea, ago, the Association's position m ill he
furthe: entrenched and the group mill retain its place
~t the head of a college slant mluch is in the ascendancy
With the bouts alranged to place the least passible strain
oo the combatants, there should be little chance for any
at fortunate injure. Theis is but one remaining possi-
b,liq for a black eye This mill he the action of the
tined. Ily the lams of chum, alone, there is hound to
lit at least one time sy hen the decision gull not lie
rushed by the audience, eager for a Nittany victory.

But, any display of poor spot tsmanship at this time mill
be liable to gne srsiting guests and officials the im-
pression that college hosing has fallen from its high
plane to the lmel of the prize ring and the noisy rabble
:•itMending it.

Although their will be no merger of men'. and mo-
men', handbook, this year, it is to be hoped that nest
scar such action will be taken A more open-minded
attitudc on the part of the Y. M. C A and W S. G A
mould assist materially.

THE KEY TO INACTIVITY
As organizations foster mg the production of keys

and shingles in large quantities, honortuy frateinities
hats long qualified admirably at Penn State In some

ices this giatifying accomplishment stands alone in
si Auating, !We north of such College societies

'The purpose of these honoraly groups,-as con-
ued by, the majority, is to run aid students mho hate

occelled in College mink and actititics Pusthin, they
have the c esponsibility of promoting noblest and action
it their separate melds of entleatoi Piofessing these
t,o potent arguments Cos existence, honorary frateini-
ties flouii,h, while obligations based on their season tot
being ale often forgotten,

When mole than twentc-finepercent of Penn State's
limier cla., is known to weal he,vc, it may be infected
that honor tot 10110, have 00 eNceptionally high stamlund
on admittance It is, likewise, too often true that well-
pinased speeches sticssingo oct Into, 11011Vel oil at pledging
smokens constitute the sole claim of ninny honoraries
to nictivit2..

num me undoubtedly a fen societies that maintain
high standuid, of inembeinhip and very ice consistently
It might be admittcd, also, that clubs of seemingly un-

aiehly svc tie soumtancs }untitled by their achic,e-
ments Occasionally, ...clams that are restricted Ilgully
ti small numbeis may emst legitimately on a pinely
/ onorais basis When both qualities ale lucking, him-
-1001, us is ft equently the case, the honorary is failing
uttelly of its put pone, and the campus loses a valuable
mom to achim.cinent

Under pi event conditions, the necessity for souse
checkup iv nppaient. Active regulation by the faculty
i ommittee on student welfaie seems the best solution
Ily curtailing unnecessai y expansion and s equiring Vi-
lla moor that each Isom society is active, the committee
%soukl eliminate evicting evils and at the same time

rate a more clgornus attitude. In no way could such
si nice! he detumental to clubs that are now fulfilling
thur pledges, vi hes eas it might stir some delinquent so-
cirtwv tom their apathetic belief that mass amnial.
tam of keys means evei ytlung. Unless some means of
emsection In found, the present status of honorary fre-
ts imams as valuableadjuncts to student life can scarcely
remain justified. I!. K. F.

THE LION'S DEN
IMEEMMI

!Et=l!l2
In the now :paper the nthei day we lead that when

the redo& pi obilntion cruces came Into Shenandoah
the populace bleu all the town', whistles and tang all
the town+ bell. to a elcome them Since this little
pastnne may in a shot t tone assume the I;loportions of

nunot slam t, we have conic to the couthrnon that a
set of rules somewhat like the kranims of Queens-
bury's ale not only opium)] late hut also lICCOSSIIIN

Rest, the do aulets should make known then
rot at least one hour berme urn tag in a town Tins

n. to insure all contestants a fair chance and to 'educe
all sorts of "lough house " It soul also gnethe town

an (ppm tunay to have its iceeption committee on
hand and put the alfan on a mole slim tsmanhke hose

Anothci piecaution taken should be to cull out

the volunteer hie den. tment so that they can turn on
then hoses and makeosme that the visams will not
find the town dry Of COW se, this is a measme to

please the Halters in the hope that they may come
bock again

The local chaptei of the W. C T U hill be called
upon to seise coffee, condo ches, and footuarnieis
lot the hogs at the "front" And the Chamber of
Comm ie° will stoic as referee The Ells., Legion-

nation, Rotartin,,, et al , can lend atmosphere In ea-
ten ing into the spu its of the game

If enough people title nn inletant in Mar von
nonmang.pastime, Ice non't weed fn woo iy any Itmgrt
IthOld ilk jl.l CYlfl Ong

Spring Is Here
Belo, is the (list bit of spu tog poetry that has

been contributed to this column this season As you
,ill notice, it is quite typical of that gi eat muse of
Nei.. ktumn as spiing poetry, especially with its re-
peated infeience, to "imam" and "June" and the like
If you lead it intently, you can almost heal the ohms
singing and the leaves leafing
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Three tale and strange thing, he on earth

And none of them me human
A flzh 04 lough., to cot hat smile.

H hot' I t yule In OUP 1111lbli.
..., ooeoouhleeShe NN .

The Cos Co-ed letutos this week to say that her
friends don't like these piofessional fiateindy dances
bemuse they get all bitii,Td up since no holds use
bars ed

More Pro pogooda 7
The ilulitaiv department claims to }lase mind of

a tumor that the College Asenue eNcasating job Is
meld}, a piece of pacifist piopnganda 'haulm; our
innocent Month the honors of deep ditches in the
ground that .oldiers call trenches

111 suggest that the offtrets might »tole toat of
theta to "play oat

" 7'he playful Mlle ratotex,

On the steps of one of the sorority houses a gill
and a fellow sat—close together Their heads were
touching, a shadow could handle have squeezed be-
nne. them They none enhanced, oblivious to the
nor hi In loss noun users then talk dialed unth the
until They looked UP at the moon and star

At that maybe they mete just studying their
astronomy lesson.

Add: Simile
As easy to get as comps to the Inteleollegtates

Bar we'll he Shoe, anyway

We Save .

Why
Don t You ?

Our large purchases and sapid tin n-
ovel enable us to buy merchandise at a
discount. We are passing this sax mg along
to you in a special sale this week-end.
Here are some seal bargains in nationally
known articles.

$1.50 Ties $1.19
$1.50 Suspenders 1.19
$l.OO Suspenders .79
$l.OO Ties .79
$l.OO Shorts .79
$l.OO Undershirts .79

.week we are introducing the
STA-Rite, a device to keep your shn t front
from bulging out above your vest Drop
in and see it.

Nationally rk.,41, Justly

KnownFamous
e

ri.776 ar,1411 ,7 G.Ti,7.17;

DR. DENGLER GIVES
L. A. TALK TUESDAY

I Selects lrergil: Poet of Past
1 and Present' as Fourth

Lecture Subject

Dr Robert P. Denglel, of the de-
Ipaltalent of languages,Idelner the fourth lixtuf e of the lab-
;oral Art; series in onto 107 Morn
I:maiming building at 7 o'clock
Tuesday night.

The top.. for the tall, 'Vet gil
Poet of Past and Pi°sent," svill serer
as a commemoration of the tmo thou-

; sandth anniveisni c of Vergnl's birth
IThe +maker aril pl ice special inter-
est on the relation of literature to

Dr Denglet %as graduated front
'the Une.erarty of Pennsylvania in
11915 and received his Master of Arts
and Inr Doctor of Philosophy degrees
from the same Institution in 1916 and
1927 revectrvel2, In 1919, he studred

in the Sotbonne, Parrs. Ile versed
for ten rears In the World War, 40Iv-
tog as an rittc:rpretn most of the
Lane

V.ted Verg3l Countr3
Dining the past summer, Di. Deng-

, lei was educational die cetoi on one
of the CIUISCS sponsored by the Amer-
ican institute of educational bawl
While on the tip, he had an °pat-il-

-1 lenity of viewing the Wiwi count's,
so here those on the sovage 'mauled
for there Naecl,i

Dr. Denglei is .1 member of the
Amelican Philological association as

t tie!! as the AlllOllOlll Ch lento! society
He has been accorded membership in
both Phi Sigma lota, honoiaty to-

, mane language flute! nity, and Phi
t Beta Kappa, hominy scholastic fra-
ternity.

CRIAR ELECTIONS
ISophomore 01111,11111 SOCI[OI

Hneaui J Holmes j, 'XS
C:torge 31 Hughes '3l
Howu d E 31u,sel '33
John M Tomince
Wake,. W Wnlus

STOP AND EAT YOUR
Chicken Dinner

at the
Centre Hall Hotel-Restaurant

Auto Body Top,-FendetSery
we and Rehnishint

SCHRECK BROS.
Phone 906R4 Lemont, Pa

TOASTED
SANDWICHES

OUR SPECIALTY

G iih'ea"6Pk-y 'S

DELICIOUS

• , , HOME••:10-i!'
• II COOKING`"

FENWAY
TEA ROOM

Across from Front Campus

FAMED FOR FOOD
AND SERVICE

Ilellefonte'siHodern Hotel

THE MARKLAND
On Spring Street

Hotel Brockerhoff

Cor. Public Square

M. A. LANDSY

Owner and Manager

13•Faculty Writers
Receive Mention' in
Authors' Who's Who
'Noise men and one momnn mem-

bet of the Penn State faeult‘ teecnved
mcntmn in the tecentle pubh4hed edi-
tion of "Who'e Who Among Nolth
Amman Authot...," ,hah includes
at4to.le. nn ten thou,nal %%sae,.

Ptof Paohne 11 Mack, of the &hoot
of Chemist, and Phyqes. 1. the lone
woman e,entat, e of the College
staff Of 'the dean, of the schools,

Chat les \V &whim t lahetal Alts
head Di Ralph I. Watts. of :lel 1-
cultute, and Di. Fiank C Whilmm 0.
of the Chemist,t and Pl” vice school.
are named.

Di 1% oil Lem is Pollee, cam Aug

pr ofesoi of English literatm 0, and
Di Gerald L Wendt, n...oitant to the
pr e,ident. Ml° eLentiv ream ed lea,
ot absence, me also included Piof
Mason Long, of the depal talent of
rnahch liteiatm e, Piof. William F
Gtbhonc, of the Journalism depot t- 1ment, and Di Asa E Matta, motes-
cot of history,ate additional mambas
of the Ltbetal At is tacult% aho
coo ed nicotine

Di Stephen W Fletehel, s. we- dean
ot the School of Agi loultme, DI. Wil- !
Kant L limy les and Pi of Frank D

111 I ner, ,o o is grim.]
School and Di.-Chrulei C Pettus,
the School of Education, complete the
list of authors mho mole mentioned

TO SPEAK AT SPRING MILLS
Prof George R Green, head of the

nature education depot tment, n ill
speak to a group of tenchei; at the
Spring Mills Vocational school Mon-1
day The address, is to be illustrated
by hinter n stoles as part of the 'drool
instructors regular monthly meet-
mg Curtis Watts, son of the Agrij
•altars School Dean, is principal of
he Spring Mills institution

They Are Here for
- Spring

WHILE IN

It BELLEFONTE DINE

SERVICE PREVAIL

BISHOP STREET

WHERE

COURTESY-CLEANLINESS
AND

Lyric Restaurant
BELLEFONTE, PA

Rea & Derick, Inc. 2 I-HOUR
MADE
ICE

CREMI 'FRIDAY & SATURDAY CUT RATE SALE I SERVICE
CUT RATE DRUG STORES

SHAVING NEEDS
35c \Vms. Shaving Cream 27e
40c Squibbs Shay. Cream 32c
50c Ingrams Shaving Cr. 33e
50c Sway Shaving Cream 33e
25c Listerine Shay. Cream 16c
50c, Wms. Shaving Cream 34e
$1 Cheramy Lilac Lotion 69e
35c Palmolive Shay. Cr. 26c
01.00 Lilac Vegetal 59e
1 pl. Bay Rum 69c
35c Lifehuoy Shan•. Cream 21k
50c Aut °strop Blades____39e
35c Gem Blades - 9 1 c
$l.OO Gillette Blades 89c

DENTAL NEEDS
$l.OO oris 73e
65c Forhans Tooth Paste 39c
10c Squibbs Tooth Poste 27c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste___3lc
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 30c
50c Kolynos Tooth Paste 29c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste___3lc
$l.OO R. D. 29 Solution___s9c
50c Dr. West Tooth Brush 37c
50c Prophylactic Tooth Br. 37c

Pepsodent Mouth Wash
23c-45c--89c

The Sweetest Way to Say
HAPPY EASTER

Is with Fine Candies -

Whitman's Sampler in
_

Holiday Wrapper

Also Whitman's Eggs in
Cocoanut Cream, Fruit and .

Nut Center with Heavy

Chocolate Coating

Novelties for the Kiddies in Dutch Boys and Girls, Rabbits
Roosters and Dogs

We Put Names on Free of Charge
1 lb. PENN STATE SEAL FINE TISSUE FOR RE-

GO Sheets MOVING CREAMS FROM
79c THE FACE

tNVELOPES 25c per Pkg.
Other ValSes in lb. Paper

Large Bundle
69c

HONORARY PHYSICS SOCIETY
HOLDS INITIATION BANQUET

Sigma Pi Sigma, national honorary
phy,ies society, concluded initiation
exercises 4% nth a banquet at the Uni-
vaimtv club last meek.' Dr. Wil-
liam Altos of the physics depart-
ment, mho scos graduated from the
Uno.ersity of Vienna, gave an illust-
rated lecture on the European city.

The fraternity mill sponsor two
more open meetings this semester
At the first one, to be held later this
month, Prof. Leonard 12 Doggett of
the electrical engineering department
mill give a lecture on "Chlaracterist-

of Alternating Current"

WHEN IN BELLEFONTE
Slop at the

Bluebird Tea Room

LOUISE LAMBERT
BEAUTY PARLOR

Leilall Bldg., Phone 2,10-7

$5,000 FOR 21c
Travenol, Travel Accident

Polley Ideal for Week-end Trips
FROST & DOTY

PeoplesNational Bank Bldg.

.' CATH M:it
~.. • A Warnitfulhe' iiThialt,c,', '

FRIDAY—
Eleanor Boardnian, Monte Blue I
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SATURDAY—
George Sidney. Charlie Murray ii

"ctucirr CITE %TING"

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Malinee Dad) at 1.30

Will Rogers in Mark Tnam's
"A CONNECTICUT YANKEE

WEDNESDAY—
Warner Oland, Warren Rymer

in Earl Derr Biggers'
"CHARLIE CHAN CARRIES ON'

THURSDAY—
El !kende], F,S Dnrsa3 zn

'lll2 LEMON OF OR INGE'

The Nittany
FRIDAY—

Warner Da•ter, Joan Bennett in
"DOCTORS' WIVES"

SATURDAY-
"Tim FLOOD'

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
Return Shonmg of

Norma Shearer. Marie Dressler
LET US RE GAY"

THURSDAY-
'CIIAHLIE CHAN C \RRIES ON

' Don't Forget to Get Your
ENLARGED PHOTOS

Miniatures Made by Us or Your Own Kodak Snapshots

Hollywood Photo Shop
109 Kasi Beaver Avenue Opposite Post Office

PARTY FLOWERS
And Decorations
EVERYTHING IN SEASON

State College FloralShoppe
"Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere. Anytime

ALLEN STREET Phone 580-J
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